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SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
W ell, folks, let's start the nemr year off 
right. ‘Buy your groceries here and you 
know that you are right.

I These prices for Cash O nly

Mincemeat, 3 for 25c
Meal, i ó ' Ih. 28c

* .1

Lard, 8 lb. 79c 
dello 5c

CoíileR Beaety Fléur 
48 Ih. S1.65

Spuds, No. 1 red 
pk. 23c

Delta Syrup, gal. 59c 
Ribbon Ceae, gal. 59c 
Comb Honey SI D5

Gaoeed Corn, Kraut, 
Spiaech, Beans or 
Heminy, 3 for 25c

Pow. Sager, 3 for 24c 
Crape Jeice, qt. 35c

Gene Segar 
25 lb. S1.47

M arket Speolals 
• ry  S alt Jo w ls , lb. g 
•ood Sm oked Baeon, lb. 
Steak, forequarter, lb.
Steak, eholce cuts, lb.
Fork Roast, lb. °

Pork Chops, lb.
Fre sh  Side Pork, lb.

W e have w hat you w ant to b u y ;’ 
w e buy w hat you have to sell.

irry .Burden
HBip-Yourself Grorory

Le t's  Pay as W e Go
P H O N E  15

Clarendon Abstract Co.

4éèmfrméê» mf tUtm to m y  tondo in Oontoy Cmmmty

C C. Powell, Owner
Clarondom, Tomoo

To Our Customers

Wo oro oooporoting with tho makmrm o f  Roytd Chinoworo 

in o pton  to gtoo oooh o f  oor omotomoro o boootifo i

A t toso than whoto^alo coot

30 Piece Set of Royal China
k A t i

H
sk Us fo r  Details

. i £ . i

Thio O ffe r Atoo Kxtondod to Thooo Paying on Aceomnto

Wilson Drug Co.
WImt«  Y ou Are Alwaye Weiooaw

P H O N E  S3

tE';

Oil News
HedUy •«•■»to be dievelaylDa 

' oil (•▼er" (bla waalr. W. B 
laakaan mt flold’aavllla. Obla, 
and B«aaan Cflark af Dallaa bava 
atakad a loaadon aoa(h èf town 
I'l (b* n((rtkw«ak e^ertar af aao 
(ion M. bloak tO B A O N B B 
an rvay A'.alaab pit waa eoa
plaMd eVadn'aaday. and toóla will
ba mavad In tbla weak

Bpaalal aali ant priaa on aan’a 
wlotar andarwaar at Hookar'a

Mrs. Sarah E. Chuna
Otaraadan. Jan. 1 — #anaral 

aarvleaa wara bald Thnraday at 
tarnaon far lira Sarah B  Obann 
aba dlad Wadnaaday la an Abl* 
lana boapltal. Sba waa IS yaara 
af ara

lira Obann moved ta Tasaa 
tram Alabama ftO yaara ago and 
had aaada bar boma bara far tba
paat to yaara

Sarvlvlnc ara alnhk aana, B. M 
Obnan. eiaranduo; O B , Wblta 
Pear; 8 J id . AmarUla; L B.. 
PiaiovMw; W B . DaHaa; Bav kl 
id . BalUniiar; Bav J. L . Pryar, 
Okla, and P L , Olaan. Bar only 
aarvlvln« aaacbkar la Idra Dalla 
Pardea, Abllana—Amarillo Nawa

Two Pioneers Piss Awiy
Two pramlnant Olarandea elt 

laana pasaad away tba paat waak. 
T. kl. Pyla, Olarandon elty aam- 
mlaalonor. paaaad away Priday 
aftar a llacarlnf lllnaaa. Ba 
waa 6S yaara of a«a and bad llvtd 
la Daaiay aoanty ovar 40 yaara. 
Ha waa a bratbar of Mra J. O. 
UaDoagal and Pañi Pyla of Bao* 
lay. Paaaral aarviaaa wara bald 
Snaday at tba Olarandon Uatb 
adlat Obarob, eond oatad by Bav 
B. O. Landratb, aaaiatad by Bav. 
J. Parry Klng loMrmant waa 
mada lo Olarandon oamatory.

O W. Antrobaa, aeaSl<be**ed 
away káanday aornlng froai a 
baart attaek. Ha bad Uvad tn 
Danlay aaaaty for bO yaara. and 
waa ona of Ülarandan’a flrat mar 
abanta Faaaral aarvlaaa wara 
bald Taaaday at tba Pirat BapUat 
Obareb In Olaraodan, aondactad 
by Bav J. Parry Klng Ba la 
aarvlvad by bla wlfa and ala 
a^ldran

Tba lafarmar axtanda alnaara 
aympatby ta iba baraavad anea

METieoiST eeuicf
Ifaw tbat tba Cbrlatmaa boU 

day a ara paaaad, and tba bappy 
aaw yaar baa aoaia wltb all Ita
raaponalbllltlaa and appartanl* 
tlaa, lat aa loan ta tba ebarab aa 
tba aaprama blaaalag tbat aar 
Lord baa glvan la aa, and aaiay 
Ita Work

Oar obarata baa balpad lo 
plonvor tba eoantry aod maka
tba alvlllaatlon wa anjoy today 
It naado oar balp and aBopori; 
wa naad It’a maaaa ot eraaa.

klaat ao nezt Saoday momlng 
promptly at 9 M  and alay lar tba 
praaablng aarviaa at II a’eloah 
Bvanlag Mrvlaa at 8:10 Tba 
Board of Stawarda wUl moat at 8 
iaat bofore tho flraMbing aarviaa 
Wa hava a graat pragran It anata 
aaa of yoa wUI balp aa le pat It 
ovar

Toara lar a graat yaar,
B. J Oabam

«barata tobool, t.-dS A. M.
Proaahlng, 11 A. M., titO P. M.
klioatanary Saaiatlaa
Ulrala 1, klanday I p. m. Olr̂  

ala 1. 8.-08 p. la.

C o lili C iniid
Up ta Taaaday naoa. tba tbraa 

Badlay gtaa bad gtaaad a total of 
4781 bataa of ootton tbla aaaa«

Tba Olaanar Oíaos of tba Pirat 
kfatbadiat Obarab will maatwltb 
lira Prad Watt Jan Id. at t:S0 
wltb tba tallawlag procram: 

Davatlonal, lad by tira. Id. O. 
Wbitflald 

8oag. alaaa
Wbat 1088 bolda lar yon. Sra. 

Prank Bandoli
, Batroapaatlaa. kdra. W. H
Jonao

Givo a lift ta martnls, tirs. 
BawUn g

Now year raaalaUoaa, lad by 
tira. B. J. Oabarn 
Mra. Blanmond BawUn. ropartar

N O T IC E

For Sale
TV) aattia an eoute wa wlH nell 

on tba trd af Pobraary at pablle 
aaetloo llO aeras of land, 
proved farm, laeatad I f  mllaa 
aootb of Qeall, la Oolilngawortta 
oaaaty. Saa W J Lattrall.

Hadley, Toaaa

Mr and Mra 0 B Ballof Wl 
chita Palla and Dr and Mra. O. 
B Staalay of Abllona opoat thv 
bolldaya wltb tho T. R. Maroman 
fantHlr Oa Obrlatmas day tb 
abova, togathar wltb Mr. and 
Mra Morvman. vlalud tba Glann 
Sebelta famliy at Oavldaon. Oh a 

O B. Jr . »oo of Dr. and Uro 
Stanley, miaaad bla Obrlstmaa 
vlalt to ralatlvaa tbla yaar. bavins 
raoelvod bla eamoalaalen on Nov 
17. aa a aadat fiyar In tba nava 
air oabool at Paaaaoola, Pía

I bava tabas ovar tba Laag 
ahora Servias Stailoa, aad arili 
ba preparad ta aarva yon wltb 
Oaoaaagaa aad olla, also Braa, 
tabaa, aad asoaasarlas. I wlU 
apprvalata a abara af year Irada. 
Prisas aash soly.

B. H. Birkpatrlab

.^Savaral naw pallaras
aletta at Baokar's

lEOliY SIIIEIS
Hadley alsaing elasa meat 

next Saaday Jan 8. at tba Wn,t 
Baptlat Obarab at 1 Wa bed a
good singing at oar iaat moatinc 
whtb aovoral vtaltora prasont In 
eladiag Mr Bartbman atad family 
Wa ara azpaeUtag a aombar of 
visitora next Saoday; also a sop 
ply of tba new 18M aong books 
Ooma uat and let's make this tba 
flrat moating of the yaar a gaod 
ana

Waroine

WIFABAt

Anambaraf mall bazaa near 
Hkdlay bava baas dafaoad or 
knoeksd dawa by motoriats and 
bantara. This ta a fadaral of- 
Hs«o.aod the fadaral aatborltlaa 

y b«an aoUfiad and 
to taka gatok aatien 

>11 vlalatora. Plaaaataka 
any peraan aboatlng 
all box or otbarwlao 

will ha praaaaatad ta 
[ot of tb# law. 
ay Piaras, SbarUI

\
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Wa are net ruaniag specials
this week, but

We still have quality merchandise 

and high class service. ?

Gliaoers GItss ■
-  ^  ■
- V  ■

r ^ .

’'.íí".

.See us fo r Low Prices
S' ^  Í ’ j

■ ■ «  f . V .jr>
i : .

Barnes & Hastings 
Gash Gracery

I n C N E  21

J. o. MaPaagal, PaaiUial 
J. W. Naai. Aatiw Tlaa PiaridanI

I StataaMae af CaadSiaa af tba

;CURITY STATE BANI ,
r Fhdaral PapaaS laaaraaea Oery. 

HBOLIIY.TKXAS 
at tba alaaa of bashMaa Pac. tt.lMT

BaiKJBCSS
Iwaoi....... ....................  |Tt.l04JS
Ovardrafta.......M.7t
baakiag Boaaa. Par. A Pfxt. MOO.M
Othvr Real IBWaM______ _ Í.M0 00
Uvaatoek A«at...........   TSAO
áoada aad WarraatiU^...... tSA«t.70
Oaaaptaaeai (Cattaa).......  tJOt.M
Ádv.eaeettee aladee* CCC M.6ai.aT 
CA8H...R ...^.............. 4iA«f M

Tata!....................... lim.444.M
LUBIUTIRS

Oaaítal...............   |Si.0Ma*'
capitai Dabaataraa Satd... 11.000.0*
»arpiaa.... ...................  S.MOAO
Uodividad PralSa............ 4.1MA7 ,
Oahaatara Aadrwaaat Pand 4M.07 
DBPOS1T8......... .......... UtAW.O»

Total........................ ms.444J*

Tho abavo ototoooaoA lo aamat.
GtL. labaaaa. CaaMat
4j t" - y*

I v y , j  3M

v i

vü'r^.
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SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young

aE fe a t h e r h e a d s

FINNEY OF THE FORCE
vou  w 6 R e  CJUITC K  /  r> 
coÀrnmcr, \ ( Jr
I COULDN'T STANO }
TH «RK a l l  p a y /

ust a Slip

^
WHIM iT 
COMES To 
ClEANiN* 
0»CB OFF 
TH* wAue; 
N E I C3fTií4 

LET THIH6S 
s u ip r

After Removal" 
of Appendix

DR. JAMEŜ \)[r. BARTON
O B«U Binidlcata.—WNU Sarvlc«.

Dr. Barton

A HUMOROUS story of about 
ten years back Is of the in> 

dividual who had a printed sign 
across his abdomen which read, 
*‘In case of accident please do 
not cut out my appendix; it has 
been removed three times al
ready.”

What about there individuals who 
have had their appendix removed;

can they still have 
attacks of appendi
citis?

There is no ques
tion but that nausea 
and vomiting and 
pain in the appendix 
region occur in a 
cooaiderabla num
ber of individuals 
whose appendix has 
been removed. And 
they will tell you 
that the pain and 
other symptoms are 

similar to those which they suffered 
before the appendix was removed. 
Dr. If. Feldman. Baltimore, in Ra
diology tells of encountering a large 
number of adult patients whose ap
pendix had been removed because 
o f having had a number of attacks 
o f appendicitis yet still had their 
appendicitis symptoms.

X-Bay Examtaatlons Urged. 
Naturally the patient may wonder 

i f  appendix were really removed, or 
whether there are adhesions (lining 
wall of abdomen and covering of 
the organs sticking together); or 
a partial obstructioo present.

thorough painstaking X-ray 
examinatioa of the stomach, small 
intestiiie, gall bladder, large intes
tine, and, if necessary, of the kid
neys and bladder also, should be 
made in every suspected case of 
chronic appendicitis.

**ln a study of 115 cases of so- 
called chronic appendicitia, follow
ing the removal of the appendix, 
the X-ray examination showed othw 
conditions responsible for the symp
toms in stomach and intestines. 
Peptic ukers (ulcers of the stomach 
and small intestine) were respon
sible for 38 per cent; gall bladder 
trouble for 36 per cent, and kidney 
and bladder trouble for 6 per cent.”  

Remember, these cases were old 
or chronic cases of appendicitis, not 
the acute case where, if  operation is 
not performed in time, the patient 
may die.

It is gratifying then to know that 
the X-ray examination of not only 
the stomach and intestines but of 
the gall bladder, kidneys and blad
der is now being more generally 
used before operating on these cases 
o f so-called chronic appendix.

Why Weight Is Important.
The man and woman of average 

weight in good health cannot undo^ 
stand why so much is said about the 
dangers of overweight, and to a less 
extent about underweight There 
are men and women who will teU 
you, and it is absolutely true, that 
they eat what they like and yet 
their weight has not changed in 10 
to 30 years. Thus to see those who 
are overweight struggling bravely to 
reduce, and others struggling Just 
as bravely to increase weight is a 
source of amazement and qften of 
amusement to them also.

However, with the figures of in
surance companies before us, it is 
easily seen that underweight up to 
the age of thirty is a handicap and 
a  liability to health and life, and 
overweight after thirty is even more 
o f a handicap and liability. .

We have all noticed some of the 
characteristics of the thin individ
ual. He or she is usually very nerv
ous, jumps at the least noise or 
sound, tries to do everything and 
seems to put the last ounce of en
ergy into doing the simplest and 
most unimportant tasks. They 
keep tensed so much—nerves and 
muscles—that they are soon tired 
or even exhausted. Naturally they 
have to eat to live but they are so 
tired or tensed when they sat that 
they have no appetite for food, and 
the tiredness or tenseness inter
feres with the proper flow o f the di
gestive juices. There follows often 
therefore constipation usually and 
sometimes'diarrhoea, which weaken 
the system and allow wastes to ac
cumulate in the blood.

Thus with tiredness and weak
ness, there is not the strength to 
withstand the common Ula of life 
and so thin blood (anemia), and tu
berculosis most often develop in 
thin individuals.

With those who are overweight the 
opposite conditions are found. They 
are not energetic, anxious to w oA  
or exercise, and as their overweight 
interferes with getting around eas
ily, they become content to sit 
around and let the world go by. 
With les j exercise and a good appe
tite (they are so often healthy in
dividuals), the weight continues to 
accumulate and they become less 
Inclined toward mental and physical 
work. Naturally the food not being 
used for work must be stored some
where and is stored as fat on 
the surface of the body, around the 
organs, and unfortunately some
times replaces the normal tissue 
o f an organ. This means a great 

Jl^mount extra work for the heart, 
H-od vessels and kidneys.
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iC üEDlEY INFORMER BroughtOR Annodces for

Distfict AttornejiPUUUHHKU EVKBY PEIDAT 
V Mfk Ed C. Bolivn, Owmm 

Bd«*rd Bohvar, Editor a»d 
PabUdMr

m

Pi'

bUMticu <ta attvuud ci«M  mattar 
Oriober v!«. i»lU , al tlia poatoKloa 
U Uedle>, Taxaa, andar Uta Aat o< 
Marco !t, 187«.

N U liC E —An> arronooua raflaa 
non upun Uit: cbaraciai, ataodinf ar 
trpuiation 01 any partoa, finn ar 
torpvratioa whien ata| appaar ìa tkf 
taluni n» of The Informar wiU 8a 
findly carractad npon ita baing 
aranght ta thè attantion thè pah- 
iiabor.

All obiinnriaa. raaalutiona ot raa- 
poct, carda of thanka. adrartlatag al 
chnrek ar aaelatp doinga, wkan ad- 
aiiaBlan ia durgad, wlU ba trantad 
aa adaarttaiag and ebargad far aa> 
aovdtngls.

n i G N I F I E D  

F U N K R  I L  S E R V I C E

lIcHSMt Eibilmr tid 
LltNiid Fm ril DIractor

Da? phona t4  
Nifrtet phoDa éè

• r rm a D Boot io

BEST BAPTIST CIURCI
V A tdanaArd, pan to r 

M«DdnT Sehool at 10 a. n .  
Praacb ln ff la t , ta d . and 4tb 

■andapa lio ra ln K  aarpieaa at 
11 a ■> ; aaantDK aarvlaa 7:10 p  n  

Vtattnra ara alwapa walooiaa

ADAMSOlUIE POST 287 
AMERICAR lEIIOI

• • a t a  ttìà fira t  Tbaradap la  
• o a t b

REDIEY10D6E10.981
u .

tad
bt

A l A. W. and A. I
maata on tha I 
Tharadap n i«

"  la aacb month.
All Bombara ara araaa to attaod 
l̂aAtora ara waleoma.

Ika Rtina, W. II. 
n ■ Joi<naon. Sar- 
___ . . O

lEOLEY LODGE 10. 413
Na.418,

J .  W . W B B B , Mi. D
PhpalolaB and S v

Badlap. T u a a  
Ofltoo P b ooa  •
Kaaldanoa PhoaaW

CIURCI OF CIRIST
B rotba r P ran k  B. Ohlsm  w ill 

m aeb in Eladl«a, nk tha O bnrob 
np n h i ia t  tha aaaoad in a d a t  a l 
aaah month.

■ v o rp b o d f In Inaltad ta  eoma 
ant and haar him .

Btbla Olaaaaa aaarp Bnaday 
aKt^ninr Pmm 101« 11 o ’oloob.

In nnnouttcing my candidacy for 
tha office of District Attomay 
the 100th Jodicinl District, com
posed o f Collinigsworth, Donley. 
Hall and Children.  ̂ Counties, I 
realise that law enforcement in 
such (X unties depends iprimsiily 
upon how the District Attorney 
diseIrtTget the duties of his office, 
and works in harmony with the 
sheriffs and other peace officers 
o f such counties, and that no per
ron should be elected, or ask to ba 
elected, t }  such office, unless em- 
hiar.tly qualified to represent the 
State of Texas in a creditable man
ner in the prosecution of all fel
ony cases.

That I feel I  am qaaliHed for 
the office should go without say- 
big, else I  wohld not be offering 
myself as a candidate, but you 
are more interested In srhat others 
think of my qualifications. I 
refer you to the judges orer the 
district in whose courts I  hare 
practiced; to the attorneys in the 
district who bare worked with me, 
suid against me, in the trial of 
criminal eases; and to the jurors 
and other layrmcn who are ac
quainted with my ability in both 
the proseention and defense o f 
criminal cases. As to my ability 
to work in harmony arith the 
peace ofncecB and grand jurors, 1 
refer yon to the officers and 
grand Jurors arith whom I work- 
ed while County Attorney of 
CbBdress County. As to my moral 
qualifieationi. I refer you te my 
neighbors and friends, inelnding 
the pastors o f the aarijoi^ 
churches in Childrem. The judg
ment o f these peoj^  as to my 
qaalifications should carry more 
weight than what I  might have to 
say, and I am willing to bs bound 
by their aerdkt.

For the benefit of those votera 
over the district with wb:>a I am 
not acquainted. I might aay that 
1 am thirty-four years old, mar
ried, hare taro chiMran, am a 
graduate o f Bayior ItaWarsity 
Law School, receiving my law da- 
rree in June of 1M7, and started 
praeueiag law in Childre::# in July 
o f 1927. 1 arms sleeted County
Attorney o f Childress County in 
1928, and held such office for 
three terms, mani.'‘.g without op- 
positkm the last two terms. WhQc 
serving aa County Attorney, 1 an* 
■istsd the District AtUnisy in tha 
prosecution of all felony eaasa, 
and arorksd with all o f the grand 
Jnriss of Childreas County during 
such time. I retired fr^m such 
ofDcs on Dseember U tt, 1984, 
without seeking further re-elec
tion, sad tinee said tiuM have beoa 
engaged la the general practice 
o f lew ea a member of the firm 
o f Mahan A Bronghton.

M elected District Attorney, It 
will be my promise to disekarge 
all the duties o f such office to 
Mie best c f  my abilities; to work 
ia harmony with the eeurt, the 
grand juries sad peace officers; 

’ end to joo that all criminal eases 
are tried ia as prompt end effic
ient maimer as posaiblo, to the 
end that the expeaeee of the var- 
ione counties for court and Jury 
purposes may be kept at a mini
mum.

It  will be impossible for mo to 
see eveiqr voter in the district, 
but I expect to epeek in every 
community end see ever voter 
thus will permit. Whether I  am 
able to see yon personally or noC 
I invite you to investigate my 
quahfloationt for the office o f 

^ District Attorney, and if, after 
. such investigatioii, you fe^  that 1 

am qualified for such office, and 
deserving o f the same, 1 wUl 
greatly appreciate your vote end 
any aesietence you may feel jus
tified ia rendering me during my 
eempaign.

Respectfully rabmittad,
C. a  BROUGHTON 

Chfldrees, Texas.

C  C  BROUGHTON 
CUMrcea, Texas 

Bon. and raiead in Navarro 
County, Teowe, on a farm, at
tended country schools and finish
ed Dawson High School in 1928. 
Attended Baylor Univereity four 
year, receivhic Law Degree in 
June o f 1927, Worked way 
through Univereity, started out by 
w ag in g  dishes at the Baylor 
Cafeteria end was student man
ager of same during sanior yaar. 
While ia Baylor was BMmbar of 
debating team, captain o f track 
team la 1927, ui leidB t of eanioi 
law close of 1927. w«fi 1400.00 sat 
of law books for making highest 
grade in senior law class of 1927. 
Since moving to Childrees in 1927, 
have served three terms as County 
Attorney, president o f Limia Chtb, 
{»«eident of Men’s Bible Class of 
First Baptist Church, member of 
School Board, attomay and direc
tor of First Fcdeml Savings A 
Loan Aasoeiatioa, «Hrector o f ChU- 
dresB Farm Loan Aasoeiatioa, City 
Attorney o f city o f Childress, 
president o f Young Democratic 
anb.

SecoRd Grade News
A and B Honor Roil, Saaand E*ar 
tad: Btida Ruth Bordan, Traaata 
May Long, Roaalla Lavalaae, 
Raky liaLeaghlin and liarg Saa 
Sealaa.

B ara  ara aama a l a a r “ O krlat- 
■ M  w lsbaa fa r  aom abody alaa”  
w k leb  wa w ro te  ona day fa r  a 
langaaga  laaaon: .

Editoria Chief 
Beaior I 
Jeniar

My WIsI
B y  I d  ward O r i f ln  

1 w lab avary boy aad g ir l  aaald 
Mat a va ry lb ln g  tb ay  w lab fo r  fo r  
O b iia im aa  1 w lab avary g ir l 
aonid g a t  a do ll aad tea  boya 
oaaid g a t rad a tra  o r  waarona 
Than  1 w lab 1 eoa ld  g a t a

M lW Id

HETIBRIST CRURRI
•barab Babool, •:«! A. M. 
Praaahlng, 11 A. M. t:M P. M. 
liiaalanary SoaAattaa 
Girala 1, Maaday I p. ■ . Gir

ala B, p. te.
B. J. Oabara

W iriiiC
A  n aa ib a r a f 

■ a d la y  bava baaa dafaoad ar 
bnaabad daw a b y  a e ta r la te  aad 
b a a te ra  Tbta la  a  fadaral af- 
faaaa, aad tba fadara laatharlU aa 
bava a lraady boon natiflad aad 
ara raady te  taba ga lab  aalAan 
aga laa t all v lo la tera  Plaaaa taka 
w ara tag , aa any parsan aboatlng 
belaa la  a teall box o r  otharw laa 
da fas ln g  I t  w ill bo praaaaated te  
tba fa l l  aa ten t a f tha law.

Qay Plaraa. SharlB

B y  L y n a  B b a rry  
I  kaaw  a  lltt la  boy w bo w a a t

g a t  a a y tb ia g  fo r  G brlatetaa I  
w ill bava to w r ite  Old San te te 
b r in g  b ite aoteath ing.

FtDiiliar Feces ie tlie Hell
Hat alt tba h a te ra o «a ra  hava 

fo rgo tten  B B. 8. Tha  fo  law  
io g  Bzaa bava baaa aaaa ia  tba
hall.

Jaak Battia  la  a tten d in g  tbe 
Naw  M axiao M illte ry  In a tlta te , 
at Roa Wall.

G lano I f i la a r la  a ttend in g tba 
Dateonetratlan  Baboal a t W  T  8  
T  O. OanyoB

L ym a a  D avanp ortaad  Oarteaa 
A daa iaea  ara Praabtean  la  W  T
8  T  O, Oanyaa.

P rvd  W aiia la a tten d la g  C iar 
oadoa J o a la r  OaUaga

V a ra oo  aad M ax W abb ara at- 
te o d ia g  sabool In A rU n gtea  
▼ araoa la a Saabam ara ia  A  B  M 
M ax ia a Bapbom ora la  A r l la g  

‘toa  b lgb  sabaaL
laalJ B iffia  la a tten d la g  Ciar- 

andoB Ja atar Oollaga, O laraadaa
Ivaa  Jooaa la a Bophateora  la  

Rloa la s t lta te , Boaaten.
W a a ra  va ry  g lad  te  aaa yon 

tnd boar aboat y o a r  aaw  Uvas 
i o a a  day sra w lll ba r a ta m la g  
wltb naw vías fa r  a a r  a

c.
Bddie
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FIRIT lAPTIlT CIURCI ^
M. K. WaUa, Pastor 

Morning Barvlaaa:
Baaday Babaal, 1840,

Baina, Sapt.
Boog Barviaa aad 

IIM )
Bvaolag Barvlaaa:

Praaablag. 788, by tha i

N O T IC E
tioaaaywar i 

Barbar Bbop 
Tbay will ba 
Wadnaaday.

H ora  ara  asara ^  a a r B hrla t 
teas v a n

My WUl
By Mary Baa 9salsa 

I artab Baote woald aoao •••>
I wlab ba waald harry apaama
1 will Jaat wait a whtla 
1 gaaaa ba will oaaea by aad by

Mat) Ins
By Traaala May Long 

Want yaa ba glad wbaa pros 
•ate go aa tba traaT 

n o  dalla and wagons ai 
dlabaa

And, boat of all, a Htlla btgyala
tool

Now, woa*t yon bo glad—Mow, 
tyttebaglad

Wban tba balla ring aad wb< 
las dawn tha abltenayf

By Boaalla Lavalaaa 
Obiiatmaa la bora 
miad with goad abaar

Hut

N O T IC B

Tba Oamatery Banitelaalan 
%aba that all wim awa tbam 
olaaaa sattia ap at anea, aa tba
monay la badly neadad.

R H Janaa. Obalrs>aa

By lllda Rath Bardas 
Obrlatmaa la a tima af abaa 
Tba bapptaataaaaan at tba year 
Lot aiaala aaaod, lot earala

ring.
In honor t í  tba new bam King 
Hilda Rath Bardan, raparter

Sufaecribe far tka b fonaer.

'  Vifiect f r o m ,
I hava ra opacad tha Ateorlaaa 

Sboa Bhap naat daar to Baraaa 
A HaaMaga, and aallolt yaor 
Irada. I aparaalate yoar paat 
bastnaaa aad bapa ta torva yaa 

ara la iba fataro.
A.L. WaU

Ft Wortli Star-Telegrein

America's Oldewtf Largm^t ami 
Most W IM y Read News Magazinm

PATHFINDER overlooks no imi>ortant event . . .  m ines no 
interesting personality. Crisply . . .  dramatically . . . right to 
the point . . .  it boils down for yoa everything that goes on . . .  
giving yon both the plain facts and entertaining sidelights, all 
verified aad interpreted. PATHFINDEIL fresh from today*a 
center o f world interest, la the choice or more thau n  million 

fully informed aubscrlbera e v r - 
FINDER’S nineteen iOustratr 
gore to Inform and enterh

P H O N S  2 0  w h «n  you 
f  know • N ow s Itom

Tb

Tboro ta a ally ardlaaDoa 
against aboatlng aay flrawarka 
within tba fire l la l t e  of tha alty 
ofNadlay. ▼talateraal this or 
dinaaaa ara aab|eat te a N  ttna, 

"^««-^'•aaa tabs waratag.
r of tha City Oaaaall 
G. B. Jahaaon. Mayer

\

■ ■

telik aow. 
M. Billa,
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WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENT ,

,toa. — WilUun Jenninci 
as fond of using the Biblical 
the Hebrew k i ^  who, whm 

^tenants told him he was vast- 
tnuiabcred in an approaching 

e, was able to stow  the skep- 
when by divine aid the veil 

was lifted, a host of angels ready 
to fight on his side. f<;

Telling the story does not always 
prove that the Lord is on your side. 
The last time Bryan used the story 
in a speech was at the San Fran
cisco convention, when he talked 
about the “ angels”  as the women 
vote, in the battle over prohibition. 
I f  he had lived a little longer he 
might have been terribly disappoint
ed, but up to his death, during the 
Dayton trial, be was pertectly satis
fied.

At the moment it is the ardent 
New Deal advocates who arc wor
ried about the choir invisible. Their 
real concern, of course, is over gen
tlemen who are very much in the 
news—Southern conservative sena
tors and representatives, and the 
allies which have been driven to 
them because of motives having 
nothing to do with economic and so
cial ideas.

But they know perfectly well diat 
there are a good many Democrats, 
many of wbotn have never parted 
with their party regularity, who 
are in sympathy with the conserva
tives, and who are stiU very potent 
in their respective states. The im
portance of all this is that, while 
these former luminaries are not fig
uring in the news stories of the day, 
and have been, perhaps, almost for
gotten by the public, they still have 
their friends. The reasons that made 
them important a few years ago are 
still there. Allied with the conserv
ative group, which is against a third 
term for Franklin D. Roosevelt and 
against the nomination of a New 
Dealer to take his place, they may 
become very important indeed. 
Case of Dooglas

Best known to the public of all 
this group, perhaps, is Lewis W. 
Douglas, who went into the first 
Roosevelt administration so strong 
that it was confidently predicted, 
when it became known that the 
health of William H. Woodin was 
failing, he would be made secre
tary of the treasury.

It's kind of amusing, to look at 
with hindsight. Actually Douglas 
stood for very few things that Henry 
Morgenthau, Jr., does not approve. 
The difference is that Douglsis was 
intractable. He simply insisted on 
his own ideas, as to gold, for in
stance, and as to budget balanctog, 
being followed or he would not play. 
Down in his heart Morgenthau has 
followed very few o f the New Deal 
ideas. But he is never defiant. He 
is Just patient, and keeps on plead
ing. Stubborn very, b«tt not to the 
point of making a nuisance of him
self.

But Douglas has not passed from 
the scene. He is still potent in 
Arizona, which elected him as its 
lone congressman as long as be 
wished. But consider: Arizona
elected to the house—when Douglas 
stepped “ upstairs’ * to be director of 
the budget—Mrs. Isabella S. Green
way, a close family friend of the 
Roosevelts. She had voted against 
New Deal measures until it was so
cially embarrassing for a lady who 
had been a bridesmaid at the wed
ding of the President and Mrs. 
Roosevelt.

Any oneHrho knows his Arizona 
and who thinks Lou Douglas and 
Mrs. Greenway together could not 
elect a delegation srhich would go 
along srith the conservatives bad 
better not make any political betsl 
Tliird Term Talk

It is astonishing how much more 
talk there is in Washington of a 
third term for President Roosevelt 
than almost anywhere else in the 
couptry. Nearly every hint about 
the third-term idea originates in 
Washington, whether it be J>y a 
magazine article by some Wash
ington newspaper man, a confiden
tial letter or tipping service or 
whatnot.

Visitors from various parts of the 
country coming to Washington and 
visiting around among their polit
ically minded friends at once b ^  
come heralds bearing the word back 
to their homes. Almost invariably 
they tell their Washington friends 
that "nobody at tom e has even 
thought of siich a thing.”  and pro
fess astonishment that there is so 
much talk about it here.

All this would seem to indicate 
that somebody, for some reason, is 
feeling out the ffiird-term talk. It 
bears all the familiar earmarks of 
propaganda. In fact there are those 
—mostly folks very much opposed 
to Roosevelt—^wto think they un
derstand Ks purpose. Their view 
is that the more the third-term idea 
is talked about the less shocking it 
seems to be, and hence if the New 
Deal could keep the subject to the 
fore, without seeming to be re
sponsible, much flf the resistance 
would be worn down by the time 
the IMO cooventioD roOs around.

There may be a grain of truth in 
this, bat there is other logic I f f  
ealfflain the persistsnee of this talk, 
logic which is mnoh easier to accept

than a deliberate publicity m aneuv, 
er. Also, it is very much simplet 
to criticize the Präsident on this 
than to explain tow  he could stop 
it if he wanted to do so.

What could he say or do which 
would really convince any one 
that he was not going to ran, assum
ing that he had made up his mind 
not to do so?

a  J M S  M U S T
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Housing Authority Chief 
Opens Washington Office, 
Ready to Fight Squalor

Doubted Coolidge
Lots of people never believed Pres

ident Coolidge when he said he 
“ did not choose to run.”  Many 
think to this day he was very much 
disappointed that the nomination 
was not forced on him. The since 
published diary of Ike Hoover, 
White House head usher at the time, 
leaves no doubt that Ike thought 
Mr. Coolidge was not only disap
pointed but angry about it.

But aside from the futility of con
vincing any one, there is another 
aspect. The moment the pc^tical 
leaders beesune convinced that 
Roosevelt was not going to run, his 
influence would dwindle tremen; 
dously. Every Democratic leader 
would be laying his lines to be close | 
to the new throne, if not to occupy it 
himself. Mr. Roosevelt, having en
joyed such amazing power for flve 
years, would be very unhappy in 
his sudden impotency.

A ll this does not explain the 
amount of talk in Washington of a 
third term. Its answer lies deeper. 
It is based on the fact that a very 
strong group of Democrats, most
ly southern, are working deflnitely 
toward controlling the 1940 conven
tion, writing a conservative plaU 
form and naming a conservative 
candidate.

Washington, watching this devel
opment with interest, has virtually 
reached the conclusion that this is 
the major battle-front, rather than 
anything involving the Republican 
party. And one of the strong pos- 
siblitics ia that this group of con
servativas will be so strong by 1940 
that tha only way the New Deal can 
stop the hands of the clock from 
being turned backward, as it views 
the situation, is to nominate Roose
velt again. The theory here, of 
course, is that the conservatives 
mighj be able to beat any one else, 
but could not beat F. D. R. himself.

By JOSEPH W. LaBINE
Maybe, In the snugness of your living room, you thought 

American Uving standards were pretty high. But that was be
fore a fellow named Nathan Straus became director of the 
United States Housing Authority. After less than two months 
on the job, during which he’s talked freely, Nathan Straus has 
mad^ Americans hang their heads in shame. Our housing con
ditions, he explains, are deplorable.

Mr. Straus is not connected with the Federal Housing 
administration, which has been insuring loans on private 
dwellings and is now attempting to stimulate business 
through a housing boom. Although^

Tben There’s Tin
There are whispers that there will 

be something about tin in the Brit- 
ish-American trade agreement now 
being negotiated. The point here 
would be to protect American con
sumers against exorbitant prices, 
rather than to protect American 
producers, or open the door to more 
trade. In fact, it is a type of defen
sive international trading which so 
far has not entered into any of the 
reciprocal trade agreements.

The United States produces no tin. 
It is one of a very small group of 
very important metals which this 
country, bountifully blessed as it is 
in most natural resources, does not 
possess. Control of the world’s sup
ply of tin is very tightly held, and 
Britain is big in the combinatkm.

This combination, by the way. 
oi>erates very much like a cross be
tween a European cartel and a Wal
lace farm program. There ia an 
international committee, which not 
only Axes the price of tin, but as
signs quotas to the producing areas 
which they may not exceed. So far 
it has been eminently successful, 
unlike most of the world’s attempts 
to control international production 
of any essential commodity.

This does not mean that the con
trol is Arm enough to prevent fluc
tuations. Perhaps it would be, but 
the Internationa committee has 
made no attempt to be as rigid as 
that. For instance, the price of 
tin per pound last January was be
tween 50 and 00 cents. By March 
it had soared up to nearly 70 cents. 
As this is written, the price is 43 
cents. g
Supply and Demand

This proves that the international 
committee has an eye to supply and 
demand, not to mention consumer 
resistance, in dictating the price 
of tin. During this same period the 
price of most metals had fluctuated 
on much the same type of curve, 
though a little more itolently. In 
January, copper was 12 cents. In 
March, It reached 17 cents. As 
this is written it is 10% cents.

That 17 cents price in March did 
not give the American producers 
much cmnfort. As a matter of fact, 
in January, thinking 12 cents was a 
flne price, they made contracts rui.- 
ning over long periods. So actually 
there was very tittle copper sold at 
17 cents. The price was merely 
marked up following a  spurt in the 
London market. Incidentally recent 
reductions in price have not stimu
lated sales. On the day the red 
metal was marked down to 10% 
cents, for example, only a few hun
dred tons were sold, and these, iron
ically cnou^, not by the company 
that initiated the cut.

But a price for tin of 55 cents, 
or even 42 cents, seems pretty high 
adien it is taken into censideration 
that families o f less than medium 
Jnemne probably use more canned 
goods than do the wealthy, 

e  BeB «»Slee«e WWD awilee.

he’s interested in FHA, the monu
mental task facing Straus is to clean 
out the slums. He is administrator 
for the new Wagner-Stesgall act.

For the present, all United States 
housing activities are aimed at the 
spectre of Recession, a severe dip in 
business which threatens to wipe 
out many of the past three years’ 
gains. President Roosevelt seeks to 
stimulate America’s flnancial pulse 
with a housing boom through liber
alization of existing laws, as out
lined in his special message to con
gress on November 29. Through this 
program he forecasts construction 
of 3,000,000 to 4,000,000 new bouses 
in the next flve years.

The Key to Recovery.
Though slum clearance and pri

vate housing are two separate enter
prises. both can help avoid Recea-

This recognition is one sign of a 
more contunon-sense attitude to
ward the housing problem. PW A’s 
shun-clearance projects in New 
York, Chicago and other metropoli
tan points were successful in wiping 
out parts of the blighted area, but 
they failed because the intended ten
ants couldn’t afford rents of $12 a 
month per room.

Frills Are Nice, Bat— 
Another good sign is Nathan 

Straus’ determination to give sensi
ble housing without the frills that 
went with PWA projects. PW A 
sought ideal living conditions, in
corporating cross ventilation, no 
walk-ups more than three or four 
stories and “ no room entered 
through another.”  Straus also likes 
these frills, but he realizes the ne
cessity is to remove America’s Ibw-

w âa

NATHAN STRAUS

-successful that the conservative ad
ministration continued it.

Greatest of PW A’S slnm-clearaaee projects was WilUamsborg Hooscs 
la New York, costiag $13,459,990, covering 12 city blecks and providing 
homes for 1 ,9 ^  The government expects to get half Hs Investment hack.

sk>n. Economists now regard a 
large volume of new construction as 
the keystone to further recovery. 
The small improvement in building 
evidenced last spring was bit on the 
head by rising costs, strikes, an 
armament boom and growing un
certainty about the future. Drastic 
action must be taken immediately, 
for America faces the worst housing 
shortage in its history. Speaking 
conservatively, we need 900,000 new 
dwelling units every year. Actually 
ire built only 57.000 in 1935, 350,000 
in 1936 and about 400,000 thLi year.

Although Mr. Straus’ building ac
tivity will be confined to helping 
those who cannot help themselves. 
It docs not mean that business will 
not profit. The history of slum 
clearance projects, in which Europe 
leads America to a shameful de
gree, is thst government building al
ways stimulates private construc
tion.

The Wagner - Steagall bill was 
passed by congress last spring after 
a stormy three-year legislative trip. 
Briefly, it creates the United States 
Housing authority which Mr. Straus 
heads. It provides half a billion 
dollars to be loaned state and mu
nicipal bousing authorities during 
the next three years, for use solely 
in creating new dwelling units for 
the tenement population. Between 
100,000 and 120,000 units is its three- 
year goal. In addition to the loans, 
annual “ subsidy”  sppropriations 
will be made to state and local au
thorities for making up the differ
ence between the “ economic rent”  
on houses built and what the low- 
income renter can afford to pay. For 
1938 this subsidy appropriation to
tals $28,000,000.

Hew It Works.
The government wiU build no 

houses or apartment buildings. Thir
ty states have already adopted en
abling acts permitting them to set 
up local houi^g authorities needed 
for the new program. These su- 
thorities can borrow 90 per cent ^  
the cost of any project, ^  ^ 
paid within 60 years. I  
to the 10 per cent buildin 
authorities must pay at le' 
fifth the differeace between, 
rent charged and the 
rent.”  The government’s r  
sidy will never be more 
fifths of die difference.

I f  a tenant cAnnot 
the “ economic rent”  
clearance apartment, 
the government and 
authority pay the di 
answer is that the gol 
at last officially re< 
many Americans can

est one-third from the slums into de
cent living quarters, not to place 
them in “ ideal”  houses.

Homes built under the new Hous
ing Authority will rent for $5 to 
$5.50 per room per month, if possi
ble. They will be plain, but they 
will also be modern and sanitary.

Such economical housing will not 
conflict wiih private interests, Mr. 
Straus claims, and with reason. No 
private builder can erect suitable 
housing in New York or Chicago to 
rent at much less than $12 to $14 
a room per month. At least, he 
can’t do it at a profit. Straus knoars, 
because he sponsored Hillside, a 
New York private housing project 
with 1,^16 apartments ranting at an 
average of $11 a room. Although 
Hillside is ideal, it’s not made for 
people in the loWbst income brack
ets.
Hew United States Housing Ranks.

America’s slum conditions are the 
worst in the Western world. No
where outside the Orient can more 
squalor be found than in our own 
metropolitan centers. Take indoor

Economie Factor Faramonnt.
Although the social aspect of slum 

clearance has long been stressed bi 
the United States, it was lui eco
nomic development that led to es
tablishment of the Housing Authori
ty. Juvenile delinquency and physi
cal'deterioration of slum dwellers 
have been mourned for years but 
the government is tackling its pres
ent job as a biuiness proposition.

It goes deeper than the current 
Recession. Blighted areas affect 
both the tenement occupant and the 
more fortunate (in some respects) 
taxpayer. Run-down cities require 
large police, fire and hospitalization 
appropriations. Moreover, dilapidat
ed residential areas spread like a 
plague, destroying neighboring 
property. When these things hap
pen the city is apt to get in aerious 
flnancial d ifficu lt.

Look at statistics a moment, from 
both social and economic view
points. Twenty • one per cent of 
(3eveland’s murders are committed 
in a slum district covering less than 
1 per cent of the city’s area and 
housing 2% per cent of the popula
tion. In Harlem, tuberculosis is 
three times as prevalent as in the 
rest of New York city. A  third city 
finds its city-wide police protection 
costs $4.37 per capita, but in the 
slums it is $11.50.

Similar convincing figures can be 
produced in any city of the nation. 
Unlike PWA, Mr. Straus does not 
plan to build apartments in the 
midst of yesterday’ s ruins. New 
sites will be chosen in unblighted 
areas and tenants wiU be lifted away 
from the slums completely. In due 
time, if the Housing Authority is 
successful, all present slum sites 
will be evacuated. The property 
will then be open for commercial 
development.

New Hemes, New People.
Mr, Straus does not believe that 

slum dwellers will create slum con
ditions wherever they go. PW A’i  
experience has been good in this re
spect, proving that underprivileged 
classes are largely victims of cir- 
ciunstance, ready to reform if given 
an opportunity.

The present half-billion dollar ap
propriation is hardly more than a 
drop in the bucket, Mr. Straus ad
mits. To rehouse the needy one- 
third of our population would re
quire 10,000,000 new dwelling units, 
compared with 120,000 units possible 
under the present fund. But half a 
billion dollars will help get the ball 
rolling and should demonstrate for 
all time the possibilities in slum 
clearance work. Aided by the ex
perience of PWA, which did not es
tablish such a bad housing record 
as many people would believe, the 
new Housing Authority can start its 
work without pioneering.’̂

Bosiness Man, Idealist.
The newest of the New Deal’s ad

ministrators, Mr. Straus ig probably 
one of the most capable.. His exx>e- 
rience with Hillside and other pri
vate housing projects equips him 
from the practical point of view, 
while his social-mindedness 'gives

Another slam vanishad in Indianapolis to make way for Lockefleld 
Gardens, which cost PW A $3,297,999. Renta average $22.99 per mooth for a 
three-room apartment Inelndlag ntlliUes.

ta rant sanitary Jl'

*xample. Though con- 
Jitial on the farm, 
\s a vital health 
V y life. Yet 25 

1 urban homes 
, .^ ties  and one- 
rivate, iijf

dies, 
irnp 

J.3#

him enough of the idealist’s view
point to forge ahead despite obsta
cles.

His career has been varied, start- 
inf^ with two years at Princeton, 

j A ^ 'n w e  at Heidelberg and a few 
^  a department store officiaL 

j  published the humorous 
<ne Ihick, rote from gob to 
fa r in g  the World war and 

 ̂ «H active and liberal New York 
to senator from 1921 to 1928. 
lie chief interest, growing with 
s year^p^as been low-cost, low- 
" tfli  h y  That, it seems, is 

an who stotd|^ead 
Is Housing ^ K to r*
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Th e  best motion picture of 
years, according to the fig

ures on the cash registers, i »  
“ Nothing Sacred.”  This mad 
and merry story through which . 
Carole Lombard and FredHe 
March scramble draws such 
crowds to theaters wherever it 
plays that engagements are be> 
ing extended even in smaller 
towns where two-day showings 
are the usual rule. In big cities, 
it looks as if “ Nothing Sacred”  
had settled down to spend the 
whole winter.

Carole playi the role of a village 
beauty who comes into national 
prominence when a 
doctor says that she 
has radium poison
ing and will live but 
briefly. They soon 
find that he was 
mistaken, but in the 
meantime a metro
politan newspaper 
has assigned one of 
t h e i r  reporters,
Fredric March, to 
All her last days 
with enough excite
ment to act as a cir
culation builder for 
the paper. Hilariously the picture- 
pokes fun at newspapers, doctors, 
night chibs, publicity seekers, and 
the gullible public.

Fredrle
Mareh

New eomblaatlons of stars have 
proves so popular at the box eMee 
that Hidlywood prodaeevs are vying 
with eaeh other thinking op extrava
gant star-stndded easts for their 
new plctnres. Colombia Is going te  
have Grace Moore share top billiag 
with Edith Fellowes, whose singing 
In “ U ttle Miss Reoghneek”  Is a 
thriiUng snrprlse. Bing Crosby and 
Fred MacMnrray are going to 
be teamed la “ Harmony for Three.’* 
Jaek Benny is going to abandon 
mnsicals for onee to appear opposite 
glamonr-girl Franeiska Gaal in 
“ Never Say Die.”

Before starting bis picture for 
Warner Brothers, Rudy Vallee 
rushed back to New York for a night 
club engagement. Popular as ever, 
if not more so, he drew such 
crowds that hundreds were turned 
away. One old friend who managed 
to get a ringside table was Frances 
Langford. Called to the stage to be 
introduced to the crowd, Frances 
told, with tears streaming un
ashamedly down her cheeks, tow  
much it meant to her to have Rudy 
Vallee send for her a few years 
ago to sing on his program.

Genxaga nniversity eertainly 
i started something when it swarded 

Bing Crosby a dofter’s degree In 
mnsie. New Northwestern nniver- 
stty’s going to bestow the honorary 
degree of “ Doeter of Inanendo and 
Snappy Comebaek”  on CharUe Mc
Carthy. Edgar Bergen,. Charlie’s 
mentor, worked his way throogh 
eoUegs at this same Northwestern 
by presenting Charlie ia shows.

Leopold Stokowski is slated to re
ceive various honorary awards for 
advancing the cause of classical mu
sic on the screen in “ One Hundred' 
Men and a GirL”  But Stokowski 
believes that Mickey Mouse can do 
even more to  popularize great mu
sic. He has offered to arrange and 
direct the score of “ Sorcerer’s Ap
prentice”  for Mickey. Don’t be sur
prised if it is advertised as “ One 
Hundred Men and a Mouse.”

Bette Davis is going to school 
two hours a day to learn just the 

right Southern ac
cent for “ Jezebel”  
and Professor Dal
ton Reymond, for
merly of Louisiana 
State university, re
ports that she is pro
gressing wonderful
ly. Incidentally, one 
of the very small 
roles in this picture 
is played by Henry 
O’NeiU who knew 
Bette Davis and 
Henry Fonda, co- 

stars, nine years ago when they 
were all with the Cape Play- 
hoiuM. O’Neill was the star then. 
Fonda painted scenery and Bette 
was an usher.

Bette Davis

ODDS AND E N D S -n -k rtt on • 
Match“ tha pietura that taunchad Joan 
BlondM, Batta Davit and Ann Dporah 
toward ttardom w ill bO rammda featuring 
Wamar Brotkert' iMweit JUtcovariet, 
Lana Tumor, Gloria Dickton end Mary 
Maguira . . . Tha bearded outUrwt in 
“Robin HoodT heul to dank tankard» of
root bear instead of the ala the eeript

Bid -  ■called for, becaute BidwaU Park, where 
the teenet wore filmad, was endowed by a 
m ohibitionitt , . . Jean Hersholt’t  tcrip»» 
for “Dr. Christian" are rapidly becoming 
treasured items of collector*. The petaren 
tcraan star, graduate of the Copenhagen 
ArU school, covert Ute margins with
^ tc h e t durù^ rehetutal . . . Spencer

■ Bob on a

etVawm

m

Batuley played both Betty tmd 
recent broadcast whan Betty ReUar faint
ed fust before broadcast ume. Early in ^ n - 

ttage earaor, he did a female imparto-'*_f, 
act to  ha wasn't nervous.
•  Woolen Mo

.it

• ss ä v -.r;? V'a - f  ■
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CHAPTER DC 
/ —10— 
f Helm -Blackadder was already 
closeted with the ambassador who 
opened the interview by handing 
over a resume, written in his own 
band, of the situation to date.

“ There you are, Mr. Blackadder, 
end I  don’t mind saying Miss Sew
ell’s escapade has managed to put 
the United States government, as 
represented by my unfortunate self, 
in a nasty hole. You asked us for 
assistance; I  now return the com
pliment by calling upon you to help 
m e out.”

“ How?*' asked Blackadder. 
“ That’s the very question I  was 

going to put to you,”  he said. “ You 
have all the facts. What do you 
suggest?“

“ Find me a car and a man who 
knows the way to La  Barranca. 
Once I  get in there I ’ll guarantee 
to bring the girl out.”

“ On what grounds do you intend 
to base your action?”

“ She’s a minor and authority has 
been delegated to me by her legal 
guardian,”  said Blackadder as 
though he were reciting a lesson.

“ You're sure she’s under age?”  
Interpolated the ambassador anx
iously.

“ You probably know the laws of 
the state of New York better than 
I  do. A  girl becomes of age at 
eightem for certain purposes and 
at twenty-one for others. I ’m will
ing to risk an assumption.”

“ Good enough,”  said the ambas
sador with a nod. “ I  can’t offer you 
an embassy car, but I ’ ll have the 
town searched at once for a good 
one owned by somebody well ac
quainted with the roads and the lo
cation of the hacienda. When could 
you start?”

“ A t dawn tomorrow,”  said Black
adder. “ I ’d go tonight but I  doubt 
i f  we’d gain much time and it won’t 
do me any harm to get s «n e  sleep."

He named his hotel and left the 
embassy at the exact moment Ar- 
naldo, half across the city, was be
ing shown into the private study of 
the minister of war.

“ Aden, my friend!”  exclaimed 
the minister, holding out both 
hands.

Amaldo dodged the embrace but 
grinned, showing a gleam of white 
teeth. "H ow  much is it going to 
cost me?”  he asked. “ Prom the 
welcome TU bet it runs into thou
sands.”

“ You’ve guessed it." said the min
ister. “ but the wrong way round. 
Thousands for you.”

“ I  can’t believe it! ^ re a d  the 
map.”

“ Sit down and I  wiU. R ’s a mat
ter o f buying off a young girl at 
anything up to $50,000. You might 
talk her into signing for 30, 30. or 
10. With your tongue and looks you 
might get her to do it for nothing. 
However you manage it the balance 
is yours, and no questions asked."

Adan hirned his head in a pe
culiar gesture of alertness. “ Who’s 
the girl? What’s her name?”

“ She’s a young American, Mees 
Joize SeweU.”

Amaldo thi^w out his hands and 
rose. “ You’re too late—too late by 
a lot of hours.”

“ Why? What do you know about 
it?”

“ She went to La Barranca a coxi- 
ple of days ago. How long would it 
take Dorado to cook her goose? 
Figure it out for yourself.”  

“ Dorado!”  gasped the minister, 
stifling a laugh. “ Apparently you 
haven’t read this morning’s pa
pers.”  He thrust forward the same 
newspaper clipping he had shown 
the ambassador. “ Cast your eye 
over that.”

Amaldo read the single para
graph, his expression changing at 
almost every Une. When he reached 
the end he burst into a roar of 
laughter. “ Pepe, of all people! 
Pepe!”

“ You think it’s funny?”  said the 
minister.

“ Fiuuiy? It ’s so funny I ’m going 
to have sore ribs for the rest of 
my life.”  He folded the cUpping and 
put it in his wallet. “ And Marga- 
rida Fonseca told me the girl had 
gone to plead with him—to throw 
herself on his m ercy!”

“ Margarida Fonseca!”  cried the 
minister, suddenly going tense and 
leaning forward.

“ Sure, and what of it?”
The minister sank back. “ The 

plot gets thicker,”  he explained, 
“ and when I  say plot I  mean plot. 
But I  begin to see the light and by 
it the Anger of OneUa. The time 
has come for you to declare your
self. Which are you for—him or 
me?”

“ You,”  said A d a n  promptly. 
“ Now tell me what it’s all about”  

After ten piinutes’ talk the min
ister picked up a signed sUp of pa
per and read its contents aloud: 
“ As minister of war and with the 
consent of my government I  guar
antee the payment of an amount not 
to exceed $30,000 in case the seño
rita Joyce SeweU, daughter and heir 
o f Cutler SeweU, signs a quitclaim 
to the property known as La Bar
ranca and leaves the republic of 
Mexico within two weeks of the 
bereed.”  He passed it to 
■ad aikod with psrdonabltr

You notice the simple wording? 
Whoever brings in the quitclaim 
together with this order gets the 
money.”

“ Provided the girl has left Mex
ico.”

“ Yes, yes; of course. We don’t 
care to have the job of expelling 
her, but once she’s across the bor
der we’U undertake to see she 
doesn’t come back. What about it, 
Adan? Doesn’t it look like easy 
money?”

“ Chi the face of it,”  said Amaldo 
slowly, “ it does—too easy. Where’s 
the catch?”

“ For a man like you and with 
your resources,”  said the minister, 
“ there’s no catch whatever. There 
can’t be. What’s your answer? WiU 
you take it on or not?”

Adan stood staring at the paper in 
his hand without seeing it. “ I ’U 
go,”  he declared finally.

They shook hands and he started 
out but before he reached the door 
the telephone rang with such in
sistency he paused. A  moment lat
er the minister was holding up his

“ I  See,”  Said Blackadder, 
Frowning TbonghtfoUy.

hand, ordering him to wait. The 
conversation began with “ Yea, Ex
cellency,”  and ended with the same 
phrase. He relinquished the appa
ratus and sat back.

“ WeU, Adan, you have a rival. 
The ambassador is sending his own 
emissary, a compatriot with the 
strange name of Blackadder.”  

“ Goml,”  said Adan. “ Blackadder 
—it sounds like a snake. ’Then that 
let’s me out.”

“ On the'contrary; it doubles the 
importance of your mission. My 
thinking of yoa was a stroke of 
genius, because the more gringos 
get mixed in this business the worse 
it is for us. Besides, I  feel the 
ambassador’s choice hasn’t a 
chance of success.”

“ By the way,”  Amaldo said sud
denly, “ what do 1 get out of it?”

“ I  told you!”  gasped the minister. 
“ Isn’t fifty thousand enough?”  

“ That’s for the girl,”  said Am al
do coolly. “ I f  I lick OneUa, save 
your neck, attend to Dorado and 
keep a couple of countries out of 
war it’s going to cost you fifty ttou- 
sand more. Is it agreed?”

“ I  suppose so,”  said the minister 
after a long pause. “ Do you want 
me to put it in writing?”

“ Why should you?”  asked Am al
do with a thin gleam of shining 
teeth. “ Once I ’ve heard it you and 
I  know your word is as good as your 
bond—once I ’ve heard it.”

He departed.
Amaldo knew when to ruoh to a 

job and when to take it easy. He 
got away around seven in the morn
ing, curled up in the back seat s ^  
disposed himself for slumber. Juan- 
ito, his daredevU driver, knew Uttle 
of speed under 60 mUes an hour, 
consequently Aden’s nap ended vio
lently a Uttle after eight o’clock. 
For a moment he thought it was an 
earthquake, then realized it was 
merely thp difference lietween the 
mad before and after Toluca. He 
^aabet into the front seat and pres
ently was dangling from the over
head struts as Joyce had done.

As they round^ e low butte the 
white blot of La Barranca burst into 
view, yet neither of them saw K. 
Instinctively Juanito slowed even 
before Adan could tap his wrist. 
Directly before them, possibly a lit
tle over halfway to the distant haci
enda, a troop of horsem e^prm  
swirling in contracting '
around a slowly moving ca*

“ Back up,”  ordered .
“ and hide her. Stick h' ^  
against the hiU.”  ^

Juanito obeyed. Il n u ig M  li 
they were climbing the 
which was crowned by 
three kinds zt cacti, or 
towerliig and uanyJ^ 
pie f m  iliant tog 
bori. M«, having^
|o s W*

S i  ^Jiew

stepped out of its tonneau and 
walked directly toward th e m .  
Scarcely had he left the car than 
Us driver raced it backward into a 
Y  turn, reversed his gears and pres
ently aras shooting at top speed 
across the plain arith his recent 
employer in a direct line between 
him and the bandits.

“ For once a coward saves his 
master’s life,”  murmured Amaldo.

“ I  don’t get it,”  said Juanito.
"The man you see doam yonder 

is a gringo named Blackadder. Do
rado and his men would have flUed 
him fuU of holes if his louse of a 
driver hadn’t created a diversion.”

“ Dorado!”  breathed Juanito in an 
awed whisper.

Blackadder was scarcely con
scious of his driver’s treachery, so 
absorbed was his attention by the 
gaping muzzles of two double-action 
forty-fives and the man who held 
them. Experience in eqany tough 
spots of the world, notably mining 
camps and the diamond fields of 
Lencoes, had taught him a gun at 
the level of the hip invariably 
means business. Besides, Dorado’s 
pear-shaped face presented such a 
vivid incarnation of brutality as to 
arouse doubt as to whether the six- 
shooters might not in the long nm 
turn out to be angels of mercy. In
stinctively Helm raised both hands 
and kept them high. Without ap
pearing to move a muscle Dorado 
sent a searing bullet between the 
spread fingers of one of them.

“ Put ’em down,”  he ordered in 
guttural English, then murmured 
instructions to two of his followers.

They dismounted, frisked Black
adder for arms, sebced him by feet 
and wrists, swung him into the sad
dle of one of their horses and 
trussed his ankles beneath its barrel 
so tightly he winced at the pain. He 
started to protest in Spanish but 
caught his tongue in time. Both 
men mounted the remaining rider
less horse and the cavalcade was 
off. Dorado rode at its head at a 
mile-eating hand gallop and the rest 
followed, closely bunched around 
the prisoner.

’This barranca was narrowing 
steadily. Three abandoned drifts 
gaped in the walls of the chasm, 
two on the southern, one on the 
northern side, and along the stream 
for a distance of a hundred yards 
men could be 'seen busily sloshing 
wooden bateas for placer gold. With 
a muttered order Dorado dismount
ed and passed into the recesses of 
the largest of the cave-like open
ings. In a moment every rider had 
unsaddled and the freed horses were 
driven helter-skelter upstream into 
a cliff-locked corral.

’The nearest man to Blackadder 
drew his sheath knife and slashed 
the taut thong connecting his ankles. 
Either by accident or on purpose 
the knife severed the girth and 
gashed the pony’s hide as well. The 
horse lea p ^  in air, hurling rider 
and saddle to the groimd. There 
was a roar of laughter Finding 
himself unable to rise Blackadder 
started to crawl on hands and knees 
to the brook, intending to bathe his 
lacerated and half-paralyzed legs in 
the cooling water.

At each slosh of the icy water his 
fury rose, restorii^g his courage and 
determination to more than their 
normal leveL Leaning far over he 
extracted passport and wallet from 
his breast pocket and managed to 
thrust them under a flat stone. Pres
ently Dorado called to him—not 
loudly, but the funnel of the drift 
acted like a megaphone.

“ Come here, cabrón.”
Blackadder found he could barely 

walk. He approached, entered and 
at a gesture from Dorado sank on 
a truss of hay with his back against 
the wall. Instantly his long train
ing as a miner set his senses alert. 
He deduced the fact that there must 
ba a shaft, small or large, some-

whera in the rear of the cava. 
Blscksdd.ir’s nostrils Informed him 
such was the case, not by reason of 
any odor but because of an inde
scribable thinness in the air. Do
rado straddled a camp stool.

“ You spik Castellano?”  be asked, 
“ No,”  lied Blackadder.
“ What is your name?”
“ Henry Gilfalcon.”
“ Henrique, hein? You gringo— 

Americano?”
“ No. I ’m British,”  said Blackad

der, but instantly regretted the 
falsehood, for at the sudden harden
ing of Dorado’s luminous eyes be 
realized it had not gone over.

“ I  think perhaps you lie,”  said 
Dorado softly. “ When I  know you 
lie I  send a finger to the American 
ambassador—one finger each week. 
How much money you got?”

“ I  did lie,”  said Blackadder, “ and 
Fm  sorry. I ’m an American, but 
all my money—everything I  had in 
the world—was in my dispatch case 
in that car.”

“ No money, eh? Perhaps pretty 
soon somebody want to buy you for 
35,000 pesos. Better write letter 
while you have enough fingers. You 
write letter any time you like; I 
read it. You say send mcmey to 
General Dorado, Mexico City.”

“ I  see,”  said Blackadder, frown
ing thoughtfully.

Something was stirring in ‘ his 
brain—a seed, an acorn that de
veloped in a flash to the size of a 
full-grown oak. Roughly it could be 
framed in a single qtiMtion. Why 
not substitute La Barranca for the 
ransom of 35,000 pesos and thus kill 
four birds with one stone?

In spite of exhaustion he could 
not sleep, tortured ^  the aching of 
his swollen ankles, but toward dawn 
feU into a doze. It proved a mis
fortune, since by the time he was 
roused Dorado and his riders had 
already departed on their daily 
foray, but the guards remained. The 
day proved u^ucky for Dorado as 
well. At nightfall, wafted along 
within a blue cloud of blasphemy, 
be was carried in on an im provise 
litter and laid on his cot; the bullet 
that had pierced his thigh bad killed 
his horse.

CHAPTER X

Amaldo had stayed crouched be
side the trunk of the cactus much 
longer than ordinary caution re
quired, thinking and thinking hard. 
A full hour elapsed before he led 
the way back to the car and ordered 
Juanito to proceed.

Juanito never missed a chance to 
make speed and as the trail fre
quently forked this way and that, 
dodging the mudholes of the recent 
rainy season, he was forced to come 
to some quick decisions. Such a 
choice now presented itself. The 
fork to the left was qndoubtedly the 
main road but the wheel marks to 
the right seemed iresher. He chose 
the former, yielding instinctively to 
the pull of memory, for he had 
driven this way once before. Rec
ollection told him there would be a 
short bridge, relic of more prosper
ous times. But there was no bridge; 
it had been carried away in the last 
floods. He jammed down both feet, 
reached for the emergency brake 
and brought the car to a halt on the 
very lip of an arroyo fully 13 feet 
deep and twice as wide.

“ Niunskull!”  growled Amaldo.
“ Jump, imbecil!”
Slowly the car was nosing down 

and but for the emergency brake 
would have glided forward and then 
rushed. Amaldo on one side and 
Juanito on the other scrambled 
up the bank just in time to cross 
a steadUy widening fissure. The 
push of their feet was the last 
straw; a great block of earth gave 
way with a dull rumble. ’The car 
made a nose dive, bounced and fell 
on its back, its fotir wheels in air. 

r r o  BE CONTINVED)

South Africans Taught U. S. New Game
Callefl **Rabbits*’ ; Twelve Men in Testm

Some years ago a number of 
South African boys came to this 
country to stage a play representing 
the English-Boer war, notes a writer 
in the St. Louis Globe-Democrat. 
They played for hours at a time an 
active outdoor game caUed “ Rab
bits” —the favorite game of South 
Africa.

’The field on which the game is 
played is 130 feet Icmg and 34 feet 
wide. It is divide^ ' '  Slx cr»''”' 
lines, each 34 fer 

There are twr 
each—the hunt 
The hunters 1

lix cr»'

V

. T o
4^  Ruth'ViVrfi Spean

■ ■

the O'

passes safely through the field, the 
rabbits get one point.

I f  a rabbit passes beyond the side
lines, he is counted dead. Likewise 
if  a hunter has both feet off the 
lines when he taps a rabbit, he is 
out for the rest of the play.

At the end of three or five min
utes a whistle is blown and the first 
play ends. Then the hunters change 
their places with the rabbits and 
4he game begins again.

are too many hunters, 
lid act as policemen to see 

are no fouls conunitted 
the rabbits pass through 
) field. Twelve on cach>. 
good number to play the 

more or less can play 
ing the number of cross

«
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A DressiiM: Table Skirt Wttli G e iM  SUrrtags

"F 'H IS  dressing table has a 
*  curved front and hinged arms 

on which to mount the skirt so 
that it can be opened to permit 
access to the drawer. To mount 
the skirt it must first be sewed to 
a band of covered buckram. Cut 
the buckram in a strip 3Vb inches 
wide. Cover it with a straight 
piece of material as shown here 
at B.

Make the heading at the top of 
the skirt just the depth of the 
thickness of the table edge so that 
it will cover the edge of the table 
when the amts are closed. Use V4- 
inch cable cord for the shirring. 
This is sewed to a safety pin and 
run through tucks stitched in the 
material as shown here at C.

The top of the raffle is also 
shirred with cords. When the shir- 
rings are all finished, sew the top 
of the skirt to the covered budi- 
ram strip as shown at D and then 
thumb tack it in place ax at A.

Every Homemaker should have 
a copy of Mrs. Spears’ new book. 
S E W ^G . Forty-eight pages of 
step-by-step directions for making

.^ k  Me aAnoiher
A  A  GenmraJ Qai»

sans
1. Howim any bachelor Presi

dents has the United States had?
3. What does the abbreviation 

. “ non sec”  stand for?
3. How does a twelve-year-old 

dog correspond to age in a human 
being?

4. What is wind?
3. Who was the Greek cynic phi

losopher who lived in a tub?
6. What is the procedure when 

a bank certifies a check?
7. What was the last federal 

territory to be admitted into the 
Union as a state?

8. What states have women as 
secretaries of state?

B. In what year did the first 
financial panic in the United 
States occur?

Answers

1. ’Two—James Buchanan and 
Grover Cleveland, but Cleveland 
was married while he was in the 
Presidential office.

3. Non sequitur (it does not fol
low).

3. A dog twelve years old is as 
old as a man at eighty-four.

4. Air naturally and horizontally 
in motion with a certain degree 
of velocity.

5. Diogenes.
6. It withdraws the amount of 

the check from the drawer's ac
count, and holds it for the purpose 
of paying the check which it 
guarantees.

7. Arizona.
8. There are two women who 

arc secretaries of state, the Hon. 
Goldie Wells of South Dakota and 
the Hon. Elizabeth F. (Sonzales of 
New Mexico.

B. In 1791, following the boom In 
business after the close of the 
Revolutionary war.

slipcovers and dressing tablas; 
restoring and upholstering ebaira. 
couches; making curtains for av>- 
ery type of room and purpoas. 
Making lampshades, rugs, otto
mans and other useful articles fog 
the home. Readers wishmg a copy 
should send name and address, 
enclosing 35 cents, to Mrs. Spaars, 
310 South Desplaines St., Chicago, 
UIlDOiS.

HOUSEHOLD
QUESTIONS

Salt aad P e p p »
large shaker containiag six parts 
salt to one part pepper and kapt 
on the stove will save steps wiiea 
seasoning cooWng foods.

• • •
Watch Fear Step.—Painting ths 

bottom step of the cellar stairs 
white makes it more conspicttoas 
and often helps to prevent aoci> 
dents.

• • •
Preveatiag Best la Oven.— After 

using the oven, leave the oven door 
wide open, to allow it to cool doern 
thoroughly. This allows all nnoi»- 
ture to escape and prevents rust.

• • •
Home-Made Flower Holder.— Îf

you cannot buy a flower-holding 
frog (the stand with holes pierced 
in it to steady flowers in a vase) 
to fit an oblong vase, a block o f 
paraffin will serve the purpose \ 
very well. Holes m ^  be m adej 
with a heated ice pick or some^ 
other round instrument.

• • •
Liaiag a Coat.—When lining a 

coat, put the coat on inside out. 
Have the lining all ready stitched 
up, and slip it over the coat. It  
will fall into position naturally. 
Pin it in place, and finish in the 
usual way.

• • •
Baking EscaUoped Mlxtarea.—

Time and fuel will be saved it 
escalloped mixtures are baked in 
shallow, wide dishes or pans.

• • •
SIMlbg Dresser Drawers.— Rub

bing a candle stub or wax along 
the sliding edges o f dresser 
drawers will make them move in 
and out much more easily, even 
when heavily loaded.
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‘ CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO

The Housewife •  •  I
Rmsearch Professor of Economy'^
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'«V« atarriad teéay by 
A  kb« Pm m  L M. TAr 

«ad raoMMd fr«« «b« w«d 
*d tleaaM m  th« ftrai «Mi

rad oa Na« Taar’a Oay.
. aa twa «ara Otila ford aad 

Mlaa Mariaaaa Khlaa. Tbaf 
«ara «o laara taalchk for ikalt 
boma la Amarilla.—üaMrllJo 
Ma«a

Mr. ^ rd  la a faraar aitáaaa of 
Hadlay. aad la tba «a a  o€ Mr. 
aad Mra ■ P Pard. Ha kaa 
aamaraaa frlaada bara «h a  «lll 
Jola la azkandlac baat 
tba bappy oaapla.
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Oarrla Jr MaOaaklltef Oavaon; 
Bailan aad ▼ ara Maltoa r4 Oraa* 
daa apaatkba (^rloamaa haUdays 
In aba B. Moblay bama.

#a ara aorry la raporl Ihal Dr
1 W Wabb la 111 la Baylar 
ptaal ai Dallao.

Tha oaanacamant af Ibla papar
la aaihorlaed, in Ibla amanar, to 
■aka apabila aanaanaaaiaal aa 
raaardn afarlag «yaalf for Iba 
aonnldarallOB of Iba volara of 
Daalay aoaniy lo Iba aaota uffioa 
Ibai 1 bava baan boldla« far tb« 
paal flva yaara. In mäkln« Ibi* 
aaaoaaaamanl 1 do noi do ao la 
iha aptrll tbai Iba offloa balonaa 
lo ma by bavlfa« oarvad ibi* 
laaclb af Usa, bai 1 ralbar laka 
Iha altllada Ibal Iba «Maona of 
iho oaanly ara la aaloal aomaoaa 
lo fili Ibo oNiaa al oaanly Jadga 
ibla yaar and 1 ■arali Mb ibalr 
aaaatdarallaa

Thara ara no oalalaadin« pro 
alano Ibat I kao« of la ba ■oda, 
■arali alatine Ibal oa all mal- 
tara af acanti Inlaraal, 1 «Iti 
azaraioa ■ !  baal Jadfo^aal 
llM tUna anab ■aiMra ulcbl 
proaanl Iba^aalvaa. X bava 
daap appraalallon for paak favora 
aad aliar asala far iba aa^a oflioa

Vari roapoalfbili aad alaaaraly 
fbnra,

■. W. Lo«a

ilissV . I Innouncis 
lor lu  is ^ o r- iiiitM f

A  Telephone
Is N kwiir I  kiiT f - - - It Is I  ntissil). For 
n lllil )0H pocir, kiltNr or loctor It Is Mb- 
pooslllo. lod roaooka, on iln to ’s oaorioocf 
BlfM pif 0 Tnt't tikbioo kill.

Hedley Telephone Co.

 ̂ Tba Informer baa baaa anthar 
la^d to annonnoa 1. W (Joai 
Adamoon aa a oandldala for iba 
office of Tax Aaaaaaor and Ool 
laator of Oonlay ooanty, aobjaai 
to Iba aotíon of Iba Oomucrallc 
primari In Jali.

Mr Adaaaon la «all kno«a to 
Doaloi ooanty aliliana, bavlair 
livod in Iba Paabandlo alnaa IM l 
Ba raavlvod hla adaeatlon In 
Badlay blsb aebool. aadatiandarl 
old Salb Ward Oailaso al Plain 
via« In I t l l  and Ik lt Ho baa 
baaa oonaeotad «Itb  Iba Baaty 
Qla tor a nambar of yaara, osad 
faala tbai ba la saodlfloMl to pro 
parly perform Iba dallaa of Ibla 
offlaa.

Mr Adamaaa aollaila year 
oonaldaratlen of bla daodldaay. 
aad «111 daaply appraatala yoar 
vela and Inflaanoa.

W. (. Word looowos
Tha Informer baa baaa aalhor 

iaad la annoaaaa Iba aaadldaey 
at W. O (Bdl) Word far raalao- 
Mon aa Moaaly Clark of Ooaloy 
eoanly, aabjaailo Ibo Domoaraiia 
primarían In Jnly.

Mr Ward atataa Ibal bo baa 
allompiad la oarva Iba alimona ol 
Iba aoaniy to tba beat of bla abil
ity, and Ihal ba In aaklas roaioa 
lion kolaly on bla marita and 
roaord. Ha promlaao. If apalo 
alaolad. to oanllnaa la devoto bla 
fall lima la Iba datleaof Iboofflao 
Ba «111 appraatala yoarlatlaonoa 
and aapport

Mr. and Mra. L. B. Bladaaaad 
daasbtara of Bartloi «ara viali* 
ara la tba H. MoMay homo 
Tharaday

PASTIME THEATRE
Clarwndon, TwxaiT

Prl 8at Jan 7 i
Buatar CrabtM  in

FDtlorD Rifar
Alea Calar Cartoon.

!• » a

Sai. Mldalcblabo« Jaa. 8
Paul Kally In

Il Happened Out West
Alno Sporta R*el

10 tfta

■aa. Mao Taaa Jan •  1911
G ary Cwopnr In

Seels et Sei
Alno Plaioial and Sporla raal 

10 t i a

Wad Tbara Jap 11 11
Kay Franala In

CoefessioD
Aloo t  Varloty Bborta 

10 tia

<3omlns Atlroallooa
Blas Oraoby aad Morlba Raya
la Doable or Nolblns”  
rana Dann In “ Hlsb Wlda and 

Baadaoma'*

Í9X Assessor-Gollsctor Joi 
Bownds Saaks Offici Again
Tba Informar la aolbarload lo 

•anonnaa Joa Bo«adn aa a aan 
dldata for raaloailua lo tba office 
of Tax Aaaaaaor and (Jollaater of 
Oonlay aoanty, aabj ai lo kba 
Damooratlo prlmarlaa la Jaly 

Mr Bo«nda la aarvias hla 
oaaond larm la iblo offioa, and 
fonia Ibal ba boa abo«a blmaali 
aapabla aad offlotant la falfllllns 
hla daUaa Ha la maklns Iba 
raoa aalaly on bla pati raoord 
aad atalas Ibal 11 iba voiars foni 
Ibal bis oarvloa la tba affisa boa 
boon saiisfastory ba « l l l  daaply 
opproalata ibolr oansldarailen 
oaè SBpporl.

Skifin 6i f  Pimi luon tis
Gay 8 Piaroa boa salboriaed' 

ao lo sanoanaa Ibat ba «U 1 ba 
aondldale for rr»-lootlo& ss Sbor 
Iff of Duolay owoolv A moro 
OBloadod aniiooQoamoBi «U l op 
poor lo ibooo oolamna loior.

Ma Tkonps«i la Rn if ilii

MaMnooa oocb day a l t  
Bvoains obo«s al 7:00 
Satoatod almn aabjasla

Food Specials
Wi vin sm i Wkiti S iu CottN i l  ili)i S ilirlij. V iltou  li in i trp i  np

S ---------------------------------------------------------------

Delicieie Apples Wkiti SvH Goffn, 3 ik. cn 8 2 e  Ik. 28 e
1 2 dez. Mitckn, Dlnoim, 6 k tiu  2 0 e
1 25c Oatiul, 5 It. bic 2 5 e  Oilns, 6 Ik. 19e

Dm Sell Bacon Finr, M Sisten eist, ftlli fiirn tiid  $  1.59
lb. Flnr, Prlb of Pirrytoi, 48 lb. $ 1 .39

18c Punt eittir, qt. 2 5 e  loplis, pk. 19 a

Beeanas, doz. ' 15c
__ ____1_________ Spods, red No. 1, pk. 23c

Salad Oressieg, qt. 25c Banqoet Bacoo, lb. 30c
Bologna, 2 lb. 25c Big Four Washing Powder 32c

/

Bifon I t i  sili in r  tuo su n  tor top prieu Plour

Yukon Swst 
4 8  ll>. 
91.69

Milk. 7 su ll e in 25 e  Candì, 3 Se kirs lO e
Wi km pinti II ckitkH fnd, sktttif kaflir con
Rmi, u lritlid , |il. 8 9 e  Ciri F ilin i koi 9 e Mwal

20  Ib. 1

43o

Toiatois, 3 Ri . 2 n i s  2 3 c  Cari, 3 for 2 4 «
lin d ri Slip, 6 birs 25 e

Vi  p i klfkist pias fn  is ir Ponltri, Crua iP  Fffs

c o z r  THEATaa
Sai Only Jan •

Ttip  3 M «squitwwrw In

Gnesmoke Rencb
AlsaOanoaa

19 Ila

Peliticel ADDOuncuneots
Far Dialrlei Attorasy:

C C Braasbtoa

Tax Asasoasr aadFar Csasly 
JMIastor:

Will Cha* bariola 
J W (Jasa) Adamooa 

Joa Bo«nds 
(Baoleatloa)

FarOoaaty Jadpa:
8 W. La«a
(Bvaloellon)

I «Ish to thonk Iba propia of 
Oonlay osaaly lor abo prlvlioso 
of oorvlos voo os ooooty trosanr 
or, I bevo srepUy anjuyod Ibo 
«ork tbia pool ÿoar, «¿lob 
my tirsi oxporlooeo

I bava d'jDo my baal to morii 
Ibo ooafldODOo yoa plaoed la mo 
al Ibo last olsoUon. and am po« 
roapaotfolly aokln« for yoat son 
aldo ration ol my ooadldaoy for a 
oooond lorm.

I aaaaro yoo Ibak I  « 1)1 apprs 
sialo yoar vola aad Inflaaaas tn 
Ibo osmios slootloB.

Mrs Marsars» V Tbompoon

Rpaalal prions on oovoral asm-
bars of iaslss base al Haokar^

Mrs. W. E. Belieb Oies

(Ppr Btasrlff:
Gay R. Piaros
(Rraioailoo)

ü
Fur Ooaoty Clark:

W G (Bill) Word 
(Raolsotloa)

For Ooapiy Traaanrer:
Mro Margaret V. Tliompaon

(Rtslacllon)

Beek Deposits locresse

Mr. and Mrs. W. O Fraakllo 
ralarnod Frldsy trom 8 1, Jo, 
«hora Iboy bad sono lo apond 
Cbrialmas «itb Ibolr porania. 
Wa oro vary sorry lo Isaro ibal 
Mra Franklln’s nralbsr, Mrs. 
W R Ballob. aaffsrod osvar^ 
aovara hoart altonka aad naaa*d 
a«ay so Doo. S8. Fooarsl sor* 
víaos «ora bold Dos. 20 al 8l. Jo 
Malbodlfk Oharob, oondaolod by 
Bev J R. Aieblay of tía«lsvllla, 
Mslatad by aba losal pastor, Rav. 
Roy PaitoB. Mra Bailab «oa 99 
yaara sí asa. and bad basa a 

ámbar of iba MalbodlskOborob 
ainoo Iba asa of 16.

8bs la sorvlvad by barvhat* 
bond, W. B Ballob. Ihreo daagb 
tora, Mra. Barí Wüaa of 8t Jo, 
Mra B. A Raga! of Amarillo and 
Mro W O Franklla of üodloy; 
ono seo, Koal Bollab of 8i Jo; 
t«o srandchlldroo, Margarol 
Olios of dt Je and Bd«la Faltón 
of Amarillo; and l«o  olalors. 
Mandamos W. F Hortoa aad W. 
W. Arlarbarry of Fl Worib.

Raadars «lll noto la Iba slato* 
mam of iba Seaarlly Slato Bank 
oa paga 1 tbaa tbair deposita na« 
lolala ovar $160 000 Tbia rspro* 
santa on tneraaao of $80,009 ovar 
Joña 10, and apoaks «all for Iba 
aontldanea In «hieta iba bonk la 
bold by oar sliiwns.

Liasl Col. Nal 8- Perrina of 
AaaMn visitad bla father. J. 8 
Perrina, aaveral days last «aak.

Maeiidkt:" 
• p p e l a l R ^ ^ M M arket

Speelala

IF ÏE D ^ :
SERVICE

H, m. óukftci 1

Maat al S:tO 
Matt ti l l  «9.

lia*

Bain, iMstbaa
Oavotioáal, 

praaldant 
Song, aodlaly 
Car gifts for «ovid «Ida 

alona, Mra. B J Oalwrn 
Moas, ooolaiy
MadltaMoo, lasdar, Mrs. J. B. 

Mostarson 
Bnalnaaé *- 
Bons, Blooi Bo Ibo Tm Thal 

Binds
------- Q

Wo mal Ol Iba boma of AonI 
Ooarsla Olabmoa on Jan t. Not 
mjipy wore proooni bat wo bad a 
lar^ balpfal aiody After a 
abort bnslnaaa saaalea, oondsel 
od by loo ns« praoldsnl, «a  bod 
|ba folle«las prosrom asins Iba 
oloallva ooaroa in tbs Adnil 8tn 
dank , Tapies on diffoioat pboowa 
of ovaosollsm, os prootlood sad 
lived by Iba early Obrlstiana As 
far book os ISO Is 107t, paoplo
«ara aarnaat la oodaavor far an 
Idarool avonsallsm. It «oald ba 
«all If paopla today wosld oateb 
a vlstoD at Ibis pswar «hieb «os 
saiferib by Ihosa aarly Cbrle* 
liana. Wa «ara sled to agata 
moat «lib  Molbar Olabmoa 8bo 
«os a rosi Insplratloo Is aa, aa 
ol«aya Sorry foma of ear nam 
bar «ara anabla to maal «lib as 
baeaasa of lUnaao, bat kiapa fur 
ibalr spaody raoovary Wa ora 
hoptns for a prosparoao yoar. 
Wbo « 1 1 1  help as malto il aoab.

Gírala Mo t mal «tib Mra. 
Moataroon Jan t Tba foUo«- 
ing uffloars «aro aloslsd:

Mrs Peal Pyls akwtrmaa;Mra 
Lioon Boavos, vlea eholrmao; Mra 
H Mebloy, loool Iroosarar; Wy 
nona Kylo. rsporlar) Mrs Msbal 
Joñas, aapi oi alady; Ola Onrd. 
oarraapoadins sao.

Tboro «oro9 proaooltaolodlns 
Mra Boy AloBoador, vlaltor 

Wo «lU aoot «llb  Mrs. Loan 
Boavao Jan 19, alT. Laloll Iba 
maabara ba praaanl.

lEDLEY LODGE 10.991
and A. M. 
on iho fnd

Tharaday n i sb l  
snob Bonlh.

All mambara ora argos to ationd. 
7|allora ora «alooma.

Ika Boina, W. M.
O. B Johnaon. Bao.

6I9R6I OF GIRISI

Mr. and Mra W Bornardla ot 
Toos, N M spani lost «aak boro

Ollotaa and-Gans Marta Baona 
of Amali Okla visitad la Hadlay
dorios Iba holiday a. i tw  

. . 
Mr and Mrs Bd Harria and 

l«o  otatldrAn ot Botan visitad la 
tba W B Baovao boma last «aak

Mlaaas Ratb. Modsa aad Lsyd
Rteberson and Waodly Rlaharson 
of Wktttanbnrs visitad hora ovar
Iba bo Idaya.

-------------------
A J Garland of Aabtola

lnlo«n Wadaesday.

WEST BAPTIST GRURGI
V A. Hansard, pastor 
ndav Sohool at 10 a  ■ . 

r'eachlng lat. 2nd. and 4tb 
Bandaya Morning aarviaaa at 

! 11 a i^avaotns aorvloa 7:t0 p
Al«aya «aleona

Brother Prank B. Oblaa «HI 
iraaeh In Hadley, at Iba Oboroh 
of Christ, tba saoond Banday of 
aaoh month.

Bvorykiody la invited lo eoaa
ool and boor him.

Blblo doosaa ovary Sondoy
oomins trom 10 lo 11 e’akMk

lEDlEY LODGE RO. 413
Bedtoy Cte|«tw Na lit; 
O. S. 8. mmu ttefint 
PiMay ot vaek OMOth. 
at 2Ak p. m.

D
;

VWterv «vteooM.
Katie Mae Moremao, W. M. 

Taeaie If aMeneB, See.

P H O N E  29  w h «n  you 
knowf a N qw s Itsm


